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Y. M. C. A. WORK

AT CAMP THOMAS

BOBANTON MAN HAD CUAHQE

AT OHIC1CAMAUUA.

F. W. Pearsnll, of Thts City, Was tho
Camp General Secretary Ho Had
Tremendous ltosponslbllltics Ho

Tells of tho Y. M. C. A. Work nt
Yesterday Afternoon's Gospel
Meeting of tho It. 11. Y. M. 0. A.
Not Pleased with What Ho Terms
tho "Army Beer Saloon."

Life In the IjIr army enmp at Ohlek-arrmu-

'was tho tuple of an mldrrsq
by r. W. l'caisall, general secretary
of the ltnllionel Young Men's Chris-
tian apFO(.!atlon, at ypstuday after-
noon's gospel meeting of tho associa-
tion.

Mr. Pcirtall Is very veil quallMed
to talk on tho subject. TJntll recently
he was "camp general hcciotary" nt
Chlckamauga patk, which tm-a- that
ho was In charge of tho Young Men's
Christian association headquarters and
twenty-thre- e association tents and
flfty-flv- e association vvorketn.

Mr. Pearsall said: "In this bilef war
the soldier has been compelled to yield
the first place In tho settlement of tho
conflict to his sailor brother, but when
opportunity offered lie showed himself
to be not lacking In the admlrnhlp
qualities that hae ever distinguished
the American soldier.

"It was my privilege to spend two
months dutlng the past summer In
camp with the army nt Camp Thomas,
Chtckamauga, where nearly 00,000
troops weic encamped. In company
with my brother. Sanborn, of the Ites-cu- o

mission, and a corps of Christian
workers operating under the auspices
of the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion, we endeavored to bring tho
Gospel of Jesus Christ In a puctlcal
v ay to the young men who composed
our armies.
CONDITIONS AT CIIICKAMAUGA.

"I know that It will be expected that
there will be some mention of the con-
ditions at Chlckainauga that resulted
In so much Illness: and a loss of life,
nearly as great as the army sustained
from sickness In Cuba. I prefer to
say little of tho hardships that we en-
dured and nothing In criticism of the
government, although there was a
great deal of sickness and many
deaths. The association workers had
their share of sickness, thirteen of
them being compelled to give up the
work, because of Illness, and one, Sec-
retary W. C. Taw lev, of I,lmn, Ohio,
who gave up his position at that place
to work among tho soldiers tit Chtck-
amauga, laid down his life a week
ago last Friday, after a short illness
fiom typhoid feer. Whether all of
this sickness and suffering and death
was necessary, and if not tho ques-
tion as to who Is to blame will un-
doubtedly be the subject of offlclal In-

vestigation I am not prepared to dis-
cuss. In the meantime tho safest and
wisest plan Is to wait and nvnlil hasty
Judgments that may wrong the inno-
cent.

"One happy result of this war, de-
spite Its misery, has been the blotting
out of differences between North and
South. The men of the blue and gray
who fought with such bravery at tho
bloodv angle at Gettjsburg haemarched together undei onp flag dur-
ing the past five months and past dif-
ferences hae melted, turned into apor
and anlshed during the hot summer
dajs In the Southern camps.

CHARACTER GOOD.
"The character ot the men w ho com-

pose our aimies is exceptionally good.
Some few, it is true, weie men of bad
character I found In one leglment
borne oung fellows who had been giv-
en their choice of 'doing time' in a
reform seliool ot enlisting, and who
had chosen the nrmy Hut foi the
most part the bojs who wore the blue
weie ubo( the aeiage In chancier

"I found a Harvatel graduate acting
as hostler In a caalry troop waiting
for some one to die that he might get
a place in the ranks. Another college
graduate worked mound the mess of
another troop, waiting for the
chance.

"Ken the lanks weie dotted with
clergMuen who had fuih.il.ei. the cloth
ot thtlr piofessionat (ailing to wear
the blue of the most menial soldier.
There weie ( options of iourse-t- ur

Instance, Captain Perkins, of the Ken-tuo- kj

cnali. a Pifhl terlan clergj-nia- n.

I i ec all nnothei, Iic. Mr Kenen,
of the Fourth 'ennshani.i infantij.
who reached camp as a pilvate JIN
piomptlnfis wei. two-fol- to servr-- 1i!r
count! and because" he thought his
care should be eerclrtd over m.inv
.voting men of his church who weie in
the regiment He finally MHceedtd the
chaplain, who resigned.

"But no matter what was the per-
sonal tjpe of the met. as Individual:,
they weie, without exientlon. anxious
to go to the fiont. On the evening that
orders came for a laige lnnl of men
to piepare to leave for Santiago, their
entliUbhiMii knew no hounds while the
order Was being lead. Hefore thej
broke ranks, however, another order
arrived and was road, countemanding
tho tlrst ordei. Many of the men cilcdoer their Grievous disappointment.

KHPT THACK OF Til DM

"After tho Tourth Ohio.Thlrd Illinois
and Fourth T'eiinojlvnnln left for
Torto Ulco via Chaileston, I took pains
to keep track of their. I later learned
of an Incident which shows the kind of
Btuff in on American soldier. Colonel
Colt, of the Fourth Ohio, was appoint-
ed to General Brooke's staff He was
ordered one day to take 200 men on a
danerous plere of dftached duty about
thieo miles from the main body.

"Colonol Colt, knowing the good
qualities of Companies A C nnd K, of
his old command, pltkrd 200 of thoin
nnd btatted. They were nmbushed by
thrice their numbei. Colonel Colt or-
dered tho men lo sect; what protection
they could In a ditch alongside the rril!-roa- d

tracks, over which the wtiotiavellng, nnd sent three men back to
the main body, nearly tlnee miles
away, for aid. The men In the ditch
P"ppered away at the enemy und kept
him under cover despite his superior
strength.

"Seeing two dynamite guns coming
to their rollof, Colonel Colt's two hun-
dred men broke fiom their position,
drove the enemy out of his first en-
trenchment and over the second and
Into a block hnuse and the trenches
about It. They did this In order to pre-
vent their being robbed of victory by
tho dynamite guns. This spirit Is ttue
of all tho soldUis I baw cowaidlcc
Isn't In their make-u- p. .

"Persons who thought the men In
cump had llttlo to do, nro mistaken.
Tho volunteers, especially, had much
to do. They wero transformed from

Continued on Paso 8.

WELLES' TERRIBLE DISCOVERY.

round His Mother nnd Aunt In n
Dlsreputablo Resort.

l.'dward Welles, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

tried to end his life Saturday by at-
tempting to Jump Into tho Susque-
hanna rler from the Matkct street
bridge. Urldgetender llcmpstrect, with
the assistance of two other men, pre-ent-

Welles from carrying out his
Intention.

Welles stated to tho police, when he
was turned over to them, that ho had
been drlnklnir heavily nnd had wand-eie- d

Into a disreputable hoube In South
Fell street Ho was horrlllcd to dls-co- er

that his mother was proprlettcss
and his nunt an Inmate.

Despondent and overcome with
shame, ho attempted to end his life.
He Is thirty years of age.

THIRTEENTH NEEDS ICE.

Suggestion That a Fund Be Raised
to Supply tho Regiment with

This Necessity.

Colonel K. 11 Ripple yesterday re-
ceived word from Major Hlchaidson,
of Harrlsburg, keeper ol the state ar-
senal and quartermaster ol the provi-
sional Third brigade, that Ice Is n very
much needed article nt Camp Meado
and that the Thirteenth Is the only one
of tho Pennsylvania regiments there
that Is not receiving a supply, the
f i lends of the Sixth, Highlit and
Twelfth having thoughtfully establish-
ed funds with which to furnish what-
ever Ice mav be needed.

Colonel Hippie- - Immedlatelv tele-giaph- cd

Majoi Hlchaidbon to arrange
to hao the Thirteenth supplied with
what Ice It should need and that ho
would bo responsible for the pajment
of tho bill.

It Is suggested that a fund be creat-
ed to supply our soldier boys with this
neceolty. Any one desiring to contil-but- o

can send the contribution to The
Tribune, which will see that It Is duly
aeUnow lodged and forwarded to tho
proper persons. Just what amount of
money Is needed for this purpose Is not
known yet. If It should happen that
the fund would more than met tho
needs of the regiment In this particu-
lar, the balance can bo applied to pur-- f
basing delicacies for the sick or some

like putpo&e.
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X
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IiOAltD OF Hi: U.TII -- A regular meet-
ing of the board of health will be held
Wednesday evenlufi

HMI'LOYHS PAID --The Delawaro and
lludoif tompnii paid Saturday at the
Von Stoich and Dickson mltieb and le
pair shops at Providence.

OCCUPY Tlin PARSONAGi:. - Tho
Pi nn Ap'Uio Hcptlst parsonage at 312
Mlfllin avenue, Is low occupied by the
pastejr, llev. It. V. Y. Pierce, and futnllj.

MR. ATHHRTON RHCOVHRS -Pa- ymaster

Atherton, of the Delaware and
Hudson company, has recoveied from a
recent severe Illness and will tcsume his
old duties this morning.

Sl.NT TO JAII. --When refused food at
the Scrnnton House kitchen Prldiy
night, John Carroll created a disturbance.
He was arrested anil In police court was
sentenced to thirty das In Jail

POSTOFriCH HOFRS Tho general
delivery and stamp windows at tho post-oflle- o

will be closed this afternoon on ac-
count of the Labor Diy holiday. Tho
money older and rigMerod letter depart-
ments will be closed all da.

SmSTANTJAT. RHPAIRS --Portions of
Phelps stieet and Green's lnno are to be
lmcoilimized. The neceuar arrange,
ments wire made on Saturdaj bv Select
Councilman Roche with the city engi-
neer and the strict commissioner.

WILT. Sr.XJ, STAMPS -- A- this Is a
legal holldiv to genera", business will bo
transacted at the Intern 1 revenue olTieo
todav For the accommodation of those
who are short on revenue st imp the ut-
ile" will bo open fiom t to 10.0 a m.

WDDK'S DXCIIANfii:s-I.n- st week's
Scranton bank exchanges, have been re
poited as follows by the Cleirlng Motive
nssoclitlon August 21 Jfttrtfl; Au-
gust "0 $112111 &". August PI, $IG"i inOTJ;
Sentembei 1 $170,111 "7. September 2 M".-1S- 7

7ri, Stptcmbei 3, J100,K'7 73 lotiil, $S02,.
Jtf. 07.

MONKDY AT THH ZOO -- A monke is
tho latest addition to the Na Aug park
700 Ho was presented to the pnk

by the Jumplere eompanv, of
Spruce street His monkejshlp holds
torth In a cogo next to the beai cnh lie
would thrive better, Supeili.tendent Phil
lips tlilnkb, if lie had a paitnci.

MORH CLAIMS -- Hon John P Quln-a- n

sitting rs marrhal, lie Id another heal-
ing In the matter of the iiidebtednexs of
Lackawanna townhhlp, Saturday morn-
ing Claims weie presented b n. H Wil-
li uns. T J Lueo and otheis all of which
were objected to bv Attornev M J Dona,
hoe, on tbf Pitt of the township.

Al'TIIOU IS IinKK-M- lss Claia
Thropp Hnd bet operatic comedy eom-
panv arrived In town esterdi and will
appear this evening at tin Lviuun the.
ater In Leopold Jordan's operatic comedv
"Where's Matilda?" The author, Mr Jor.
dan also nrrlved with Miss Thropp to d.
icct the performance of his vvoik.

STOND CIirSlir.R DID IT.-lM-

Michael through his attoinef. Vosbuig
& Dawhon, Instituted a Milt S ittirda to
recover J1000 1 images trom the cltv II'
alleges that his aim was broken Aug 19

In a runuwav i suiting fiom his horse be-

coming frightened nt the cllj's none
cruslnr which had been left standing on
North Muln avenue.

JCF.W POI.ICUMAN'S CI.rn-- A nxtvpe of policeman', club, dccilbed as a
"humane buon," has bi en ulopteil bv
the Si rantor po'lee department It Is ot
wood and has a n.tbci covciing It is
claimed that an unuscall heavy blow
with the club will r.ot fracturo a bkuil
The us of tho club will not permit hl'lo-wal- k

higinlllng, hcr.co whistles will have
to bo iii ! for that purpose.

NOT TUB 8AMB-- U was not John P
Cunningham, tho carriage builder of 717

Adiimf avenue, who was urrestid Thurs-
day night at Kd Horn's hotel It was a
plain "John Cunningham," as Mated In
The Tilbuno of of Saturday, but John P.
fears that ho may bo wrongfully sus-
pected and wo thoruforo stop the press to
mako known the fact thu tho man who
becamo mixed up In "bother" In Bd
Horn's "Gent's Cafe" had no "P" In IiIr
name and does not reside at '737 Adams
avenue,

TWO HORSr.S STOLBN.-- A horso has
been stolen from tho barn of John R
Necley. of Tnor. Evidently the thief
did not fear detection ns he tool; nlso a
buggy and a harness. Tho horso Is tall,
slim and vvcluhs about JC0 pounds. Tho
bug?y had a "piano" box and elliptical
springs) Tho bridle had tho letter "N" 011
each blinder and was nickel ttlmmed. A
horso has also been stolen from John
Sweeney, of 1C12 Slono nvcnuo, a milk
denier. The horso was a dark bay with a
white star on Its forehead.

-- .s-
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BUSH MEETING AT

NAY AUG PARK

WAS UNDER THE DIRECTION OF
REV. H. A. GRANT.

It Wns tho l'lx st of n Series

That Will bo Conducted by How-nr- d

Placo Africnn Methodist
Episcopal Church Rev. Mr. Qrant
Took for tho Subject of His Dls-cour- so

"Tho King of Zion."

"Father" Nelson Was One of tho
Prominent Tiguics nt tho Uathei-in- g.

Tho first of a series of "bush meet-
ings" under tho auspices of the How-ai- d

Place Afilcan Methodist Bplscopal
church was held yesterday In Nay
Aug park. It was attended by colored
people from miles around, and also
attarctcd many of the several thous-
and visitors who sought shelter fiom
the day's sultriness In tho city's pop-ul- ar

bieathing place.
These meetings are In nenrly every

feature similar to our northern camp
meetings. They originated In the old
slavery days In Dixie nnd nro particu-
larly n colored religionists' fcstlvnl.
In some communities the bush meet-
ing was a cty elaborate nffnlr, last-
ing sometimes ns long as two weeks.
Generally, though, they continued only
two or tlueo d is.

The fall, when tho vvoik In tho fields
was ovei, was Invariably the seaon
of these festivals, in fact they took on
much of tho nature of a pi also and
thanksgiving service for the returns of
haivest time

Every community hnd Its fixed "bush
meeting" place It was genet ally a
gtove adjacent to the largest village,
such being helected because of tho
necessity of having convenient lodg-
ing for those from a distance who
could not letuin to their home's nt
night.

WOfJLD ARRIVE EARIr.
At eaily moin on the appointed day

tho woishlppois would begin coming
In with their Every family
carried provisions enough for the day,
nnd one of the most onJoablo periods
would be when all would sit down to-
gether beneath the trees and enjoy
their ham, coin and hoe-cak- o and the
inevitable water-melo- n desert The
usual services made up the exercises
of the day, but they were entered Into
with unusual fervor.

The local "bush meetings" of couise
ate not to bo compared with the oilg-ln- al

southern affairs. As far, howev-
er, as circumstances will peimlt, the
features of old time meetings ato ob-
served. Yesterday's meeting lasted
only throughout the nfternoon. al-
though In former years, when Lam el
Hill patk was used, evening sessions
wero nlso held.

An organ resting on the greensward,
a pulpit fashlsned out of a dty-goo-

box and a few benches for the choir
and the older brothers and sisters of
the church, comprised tho furniture of
the temple a grovo Just to the south
of turn In tho main road through the
park. The worshippers and spectators
stood about in a clicle forming two
rings, the inner one stationary, the
outer constantly changing by the com-
ing and going of the cut loudly In-

clined
TUB SERVICES YESTERDAY.

Rev. II. A. Grant, the pastor of the
church, conducted tho set vices. These
consisted of singing of npproptlnte
h inns by the choir, a sprmon bv the
pastor, praer by "Father" Nelson,
whose grey hairs nnd Grand Aimy
badge made him one of the piominent
figures of the gathering, and, as a fin-
ale, n spirited testimony meeting.

Rev. Mr. Grant's eloquence and
scholnily attainments woio a reveln-tlo- n

to tho many who had never bi-fo- ie

heaid him preach. His subject
was "The King of Zion," the text be-
ing fiom Zechariah ix- - V "Rejoice
gieatl, O daughter of .Ion, shout, O
daughter of Jetusalem, behold thy
ICIng cometh unto thee: He Is Just,
and having salvation; lowly and tid-
ing upon un ass, and upon a colt, the
foal of an ass "

His argument wns In ptoof of tho
fultlllment of the prophecy. Christ's
humility was held forth foi emulation
nnd nn exhortation was made to ac-
cept of the salvation of the ptopliecy,
so bounteously nt hand, so free to
those who will accept It.

Miss Stella, How aid ptesldod at tho
oigan dining the sei vices. The cholt
which led in the slnsli.g was com-
posed of Mrs JMwnrd Ntlsrn. Miss
rollle Piott MNs May Scott, i'lKs Al
mira Sloeinn. Daniel Diriey, Simon
Plater and Bdwatd Nelson.

Another meeting will bo hll at tho
same placo next Sunday.

JUDGE TO GO TO NEW YORK.

Wants to Get a Line on Billy Smith's
Style.

Jim Judge, the Scranton welter-
weight, leaves this morning for New
York olU, where he will witness to-
night's glove contest betwcpn "Ms-teilou- s

Hill" Smith and Andy Walsh.
Judge hus ported a foi felt to mako a
match with Smith and to mnke a wagor
ot $1,000 on the side. His object in
going to see tonight's battle Is to get
a lino on tho champion welterweight's
stle.

It docs not stem likely that the
American Sporting club will give tho
Smith-Judg- e contest. The ptlnclpnls
would jequlre a guaianteo of such

thnt probabl there would bo
nothing left for the club after palng
expi uses.

Another match, however, In which
Sciaiitoulnnb would be-- Inteiested, may
be decided heie. Refeience Is made to
Bobb Dobbs and Uhailey Johnson, of
Philadelphia. Tho matter will be set-
tled one way or another nfter it has
been determined whether tho match
between Dobbs and Joe Gans can bo
clinched. A hundred dollars to bind
Donbs to tho match Is already posted

The decision of Gans" managet. Al
Hciford, 1b expected to bo made known
during toda If Heifotd covcis the
flist foi felt, $150 mote will be sent to

hmi Feelers
promptly relieves tho cough, stop3
tho tickling in tho throat, and in-

duces quiot and refreshing sleep.

y2$ut Price.

Now York from this city tonight or to-

morrow, making a total forfeit of $250

under nrtlcles of agreement for weight
and nppcarance, the whole to finally
stand ns a side bet. Tho Wholo of the
$.'"i0 has been made up by admirers of
Dobbs, without doubt the colored light-
weight champion of the woild nnd who
would ptovo his championship over all
colors If tho white bo.xeis would con-- si

nt to imet him

CHARGES ALE AROUND.

Lively Time nt n Hearing Before
Aldennan Millar.

Tho old feud between Mrs. McAn-dte-

of Tenth street, nnd Mrs. Reap
was renewed In Alderman Mllhu's of.
lieu Satutday evening when tho form-
er was airalgned for breaking win-
dows nt Mrs. Heap's home.

The women began their controvetsy
eight jenrs ugo and bid fair to con-
tinue It Indellnllcly. It began with
tho advent of a piece of Iron which
laid been hut led with considerable
force through Mrs. Heap's window.
Mrs McAndtew was accused of It, but
vi as not nrrestcd until she had Mrs.
Reap arrested recently for making
tin cats. Then Mrs. MeAndrew was
chatged with throwing the Iron and
with threatening to tear Mrs. Heap's
heart out.

The chatges weio heaid Saturday
evening. The defendant wns dis-
charged on tho first count, but was put
under $r.00 ball on tho second.

Additional tumble was threatened
during tho examination of nn nged
witness, William Gllroy, the principals
accusing each other of improper rela-
tions with him.

REPAIRING ASPHALT.

Plan to Have tho City Put Its
Streets in Shape Cost

ot the Woik.

An effort Is under way, and with fair
piospects of success, to have tho sur-
face of miles of the city's asphalt
pavements relald or tepaired. The cost
will be about $00,000.

The lirst steps were taken Thursday
night, when select council adopted a
resolution providing for the appoint-
ment of a committee of three to con-
fer, n conjunction with tho city en-
gineer, cltv solicitor nnd street com-
missioner, with representatives of as-
phalt companies relative to a plan for
repairing the asphalt pavements, "pay-
ment to he mndo later." President
Chittenden appointed Messrs. Roch,
Lansing nnd Ross on the committee.

A tecent communication fiom tho
street commissioner calling councils'
attention to the deplorable condition of
the pavement nnd to the consumed ap-
propriation for repairs; the board of
tiade's lively threat of prosecution, and
tho clanger of damage claims from

and other Injuied poisons, all
have combined to make councils aleit
In tho matter.

The special committee, Mr. Lansing
excepted .and the throe city ofllclnls
named met Saturday In City Engineer
Phillips' olllce. A representative of tho
Barber Asphalt Paving company was
prcent Ho indicated the wllllngnesT
of his company to undoitake tho con-tia- ct

and to wait until during the next
fiscal enr, which begins on tho flr?t
Monday In April, for painent. It wns
his opinion that the expense would be
about $00,000. A decision was reached,
however, not to prepaie a teport until
nfter a conference with nn olllclal from
the home olllce of the Bather company.
It Is expected he will be here today or
tomorrow.

Approximate flguilng showed that an
entire! new surface would have to re-
place the piesent dilapidated surface
on the gi eater portions of Laolciwanm,
Washington, Penn, Wot Lackawanna
andCapous-avenue- s and Linden stteet.
while much repairing would bo required
on Adams avenue and other thoiough-faic- s

The sti etches wheie ordinal v
tepalrs will sulllce, are exceptions
rathei than the rule In man local-
ities new concrete will have to be laid.

It Is possible that the committee will
mge a call for a special meeting of
select council Wedncsdu night for the
put pose of submitting a repot t and

an ordinance.
Regular and special meetings of tho

two branches could within ten dnys or
two woikh, unless some unforeten ob-

stacle ailses, make Html provision for
the proposed iepnlr. A sentiment In
tnvoi of btlck Instead of nsphult ex-

ists nmong romo councllnuu and may
vvoik a long dclnj.

The $11,000 nppioprlated for asphalt
icpalis thts joir his been spent and
wasted No mattei how good the work
has been done, the dlslntegtatlon of
the surface geneially has made the

unnotlecuble.

BRIDE OF TWO WEEKS.

Mis. G. A. Mann Died Last Night at
Her Home.

Mis. G A. Mann died nt the jesl-denc- o

of her mothei. Jits Demuth, of
Pltthton avenue, last night, at 0 o'clock
after an Illness of one month's duin-tlo- n

Two weeks ago Mrs Mann, formetlv
Miss Minnie Demuth, was mauled.
About two weeks preceding her mar-
riage she became 111. Dr. Kolb, the
family phjHlchin, was called to attend
her. Hei condition became alaiming
and Di Wchlau was called In consul-
tation, rot da.s her iccov-er.- v

was very doubtful.
Howevei, the day before her mar-

riage she Impioved wondei fully, nnd
About two weeks preceding her mat-Mau- n

was, able to ailse fiom her bed.
At the conclusion she was taken to
her 100m Her condition continued to
grow encouraging, and her complete
1 estimation to health was Quito d.

Thuisday last a change for the
worse oeeuned, and since she had bcn
sinking. Her husband loft foi his home
at Dover, N. J, Saturduy and yester-
day he was telegraphed for, but he ni-- 1

Ived too late to bee her alive. Tho
eatly demise of Mrs Mann Is a great
shock to her numberless fi lends Jn this
city For 11 numbei of veins sho was
ongagtd la the tnllllnety business. Sho
lh survived by her husband, mothei,
blsteis, Mrs Philip Robinson and Mrs.
Joseph Schlel, nnd biothci, Jacob De-
muth Tho atranuenients for thu fu-
neral hav o not et been made.

BLAKELY VOTERS EXAMINED.

naif Holiday Session Held in tho
Court House.

The following witnesses fiom Blake-l- y

weie examined before the contest
commlsslonois sitting In tho atbltia-Ho- n

toom of the coutt house Saturday
lnoinlnt:: f. J Gaubemullcr, M. J.
Coleman, John M. Gallnghei, Thomas
Hltgreaves, James Curtis, Gilbert War-munt- h,

Henry Obetts, William Vander-fou- l,

Benjamin Vunderbuig, John C.
Roland, William Boland, I'. J. McCor-mu- o,

Rossar McCormac, Patrick
Thomas McCabe, James

Clarke, Peter Mackerell, William
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Wnytne, William Oone, P. F. Connor,
Charles Waltz, Trod. Oone, Patrick
Mohm, Joseph Ilttlse, Andrew Metlty,
Michael ntziiattlck, John Gates, Mai-tl- n

Sabellsky.
Tlueo votes were disqualified and It

Is claimed three otheis were found to
be of a doubtful chat actor.

Is'o session will be held today. The
session In Caibondalo will be tesumed
tomorrow.

LABOK DAY CELEBRATION.

Maishal's Proclamation With Ketev-enc- e

to the Paiade.
Labor day will be geneially observ-

ed In Peranton. Banks, schools and
public olllces will be closed and neatly
all tho manufactutlng establishments
and mines will bo closed down for the
day. The demonsttation an ranged
luomlses to be the finest ever seen In
this city on such an occasion.

Tho Labor Day celebration commit-
tee held Its tegular meeting on Satur-
day evening. The peimlt for parading
was received from the stieet commis-
sioner and placed In the hands of the
giand marshal.

Tho line of match wns etended so
that those In the parade will see 111010
ot It In countermarching. The parade
will match irom the corner of Wyom-
ing nvenue to Eighth stieet, counter-
march on Lackawanna avenue to
Washington nvenue to Pine stteet. to
Clay nvenue. to Lam el Hill park. Tho
giand maisiml has Issued the following
pioclnmatlou:

As grand marshal I make a personal ap-

peal to each member of the iiattlclpitln;
unions to bo at tho call of the marshal of
his orginlzatlon at 10 a m harp on La-
bor Da, nnd cause no dela In starting
tho line at in 10 a m.

Now Is the time abovo all others at
which union men should prove to the
communltj at large that they are united
for a tlrm, dotermlred and patriotic put-po- se

nnd each m in should prove his prin-
ciples b keeping In lino from start to
llnlsh to mike this L ibor Dav celebration
the greatest sua ess socially and
financially that Scranton has evir seen
Now men stand to jour unions and don't
ftll on our own special dij

P. T. Holton, Grand Marsh il.

Participants In the lndusttlal divi-
sion of the parade are requested by
Langerfeld, the maishal's aid In charge
of this division, to chive clown Olive
street from Adams avenue to the head-quarte- ts

for assembling at the corner
of Olive stteet and 'omlng avenue,
where they will bo nsslgnul to their
plnoei until m.o a m Those coming
latei must take places In tho older In
which they nulvo

The committee will provide drinking
water to th paraders. Messts. Mor-tlso- n

and Spauldlng will speak In Lau-
rel Hill patk at 2 p. m. and Messrs.
White and Conro In tho evening at 7.

Mr. M. r Conroy's subject will bo
"P.Uilotism," nnd the-- other speaker)
will advocate unionism. J D. Wil-
liams & llros. furnished a veiy largo
Hag which will head tho parade, and
they will nlso supply lemonade for tho
gills In the parade.

fi. R ciatk .t Co. generoufly fur-
nished ilmor. and palms foi the grand
float, and route & Slie.tt supplied tho
irpiesentativo tools, etc

Tho committee will meet again at 8

a m today In 100 Lackawanna uvo-uu- e.

SABBATH NEWS NOTES.

At the Cedar Avenue Methodic Rplseo-pa- l
chunh Rev. James Joins preuclud

ul both
Mies Quick enrducted tho afternoon

Oo-ipi- l servlo at tho Young Women's
Christian association icoms,

A. V. Uovvi r cor ductid the morning ser.
vlco nt tho Gtrcu Ridge l'iesb tctlan
church There v t.s no evening service

Rev. Thomas do Orilchv, pastor of the
Jiickbim btttet liaptist chinch, occupied
the pulpit of tho Tlrst WcUh U iptlit
ehure) on South Main nvcnuo at last
evening's m nice.

The Wurkcm' baud of tho R.itlroid
Young Mens Clulstlan association con-
ducted the service nt the
church I it evening in tho absence of tho
pastor. Rev Levi lilrd.

Among tho Sci.intou pat-tor- s who !i,i 0
returned fiom their vacations nnd con-
ducted csterduv nro. Riv
Thomas do Cruelty, Jackson Stieet I5u,i.
tint church Rev Robert V. Y Pierre,
Penn Avenue II iptlst church. Rev Dr
James MeLerd. Phut Ptesbjterian
church, and Rev. Di C K. Robinson,
Second I'roabytcr'un church.

AN HNKMY to health Is Impuro
blood, as It lends to serious diseases
and great suffeting. Hood's Sarsapa-- 1

Ilia meets and conqueis this enemy
and averts the dangei,

HOOD'S PILLS aro tin only pills to
take with Hood'e Saruaparllla. Cura
all liver ills.

rvases. g

New Line of Our
from Austria,
New and Beaut i- -

Colors. Ail Sizes "

134 3
Wyoming Ave

LOOK AROUND." trl

Fell Novelties

In Wall Paper

Carpets and

Draperie
Lowest pi ices consistent with

reliable goods and good workman-
ship.

HcANULTY,
0 -

H9 Wyoming.

s $ --0

THIRTY-SECON- D NATIONAL EN-
CAMPMENT OF G. A. R. AT CIN-
CINNATI, O.

Reduced Rates via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

For tho thlrt -- second National En-
campment of G. A. It., to b held at
Cincinnati. O , September 5 to 10. 1S9S.

the Pennsylvania Railroad company
will sell exclusion tickets nt rate of
single fare for the round trip.

These tickets will be sold on Septem-
ber 3, 4 and 5, anil will be good to leave
Cincinnati returning not eat Her than
September 0 nor latter than September
13, except that by depositing ticket
with Joint ngent nt Cincinnati on Sep-
tember f, G, 7, S or 9, and on payment
of twenty-fiv- e cents, return limit may
be extended so that passengers may
remain at Cincinnati until October 2.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars the
Signature of &ajtfffi&c&V.

Gunners

Now that the hunting season is
approaching it is time to think
about getting a gun or a place to
buy a coat or ammunition. We
are the place. Special drive on

Hunting Coats
From $1 Up.

FLOREY k BROOK:

211 Washington Ava.

Court House FqiiiUT.

Peaches, Pears,
Plums, Corn, To-

matoes, Canteloupes

Fresh Eggs,

Creamery Butter

Pierce's Market
Clius Dili'. Snift, Etlw. Sullt,
cleo. M. Ilallsteaj, C. II. Van Uusklrk.

MALLSTGAD
SWIFT.

&CO Insurance
Telephone Nunibct, 4SSJ.

Koomso6 Connell llulldlnc, bcranton,

jjMjawfc

WILSON-FAL- L, '08

BROWN or BLACK
nmuu DIMENSIONS.

Tha kind that In fully eunrnutcett lly thatuu menu yuu euti luvennotlier tint without
col Ulteloet not glvo entire satUfuetlou.

305VWIMrTrt l, Ucka, Avenue

SELLS THEM AT $3.00- -

WASH

BOILERS
Made of the best tin, has cop
percd bottom, with cover, any
sic you want, No, 7, 8 or 9,
well worth y-,-c to $1.
For this week they go
quick at .... 49C

And a

Wash Board
That can be used only on one
side, true, but it is the best of
?inc, in a good strong cedar
frame, well worth more
than our price, . . IUC

Galvanized
Wash Tub

Would be the next thing in
order. Try one and you'll buy
no other. The largest
size this week is but. . OrC

Clothes Line
so feet long, braided and made
of the best Sea Island o
cotton, aie here at . . OC

Mop Sticks
Spring catch for Mop,
never .slip. Sold at 10c.
Now 7c

Broom
No. 6 size, 3 sewings, fnwoith 19c, are . . ItxC

JE E 4c. $111

310 Lacka. Ave.
J0ILV IF. LAIlWIti.

n Mh
Peaches,

Fancy Melons,

t
At Lowest Market I'rlcfis.

A. F. KIZER, Prop.
Telephone Connection

Steam and
Hot Water

HEAJ1NG
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRINQ
Charles B. Scott

119 Franklin Ave.

The Standard

EleGtricClocks
No Winding. No Springs.
No Weights. No Repairs.

No Ttouble of Any Kind.
At Small Cost.

.WmiHEK.
l)i:.WWIIl'.NMMI IN

jon nvvim.s uvn'K m.sci: i:--
lhMlll.it I.W1. VUlltM O.N'hV

AIJuLruMlbriOM) A. WUUli.

Mercereati & Connell,
sole Agouti lor tills Territory.

TIIK I, VltOKST AND FI.NKSr KTOOIC
or clocks, v.uuu, Ji:vi:i,uv axii

in onniUAbri:aN
rUNMslLVAKI.V.

130 Wyoming Avenu;.

fi. Pleasant Goal
At Retail.

Conl ot tho best Quality for domestic uso
nnel of all vtzes. Including Uutkvvne.it and
Wrdseje, delivered In uny part ot tli
city, :it tha lowest nrloe.

Orders received at tho olllce, first floor.
Commonwealth bulldlns, room No. 6;

e No. :c:i or ut thu inlno. tola
phono No 272, will be promptly attended
to, Dealers supplied nt the mlno.

W. T. SMITH.


